
-.£>11:1~~vd~: 12:4o;,:·~: IV2XL'lOO isn*t bacl: there yot
ar:d.vod about 12 :00 according to the checko ut sheet.,
bacl: in thirty mi.nut.es is he isn*t there.

B.11el. he lTG.S SllPY'OGed to have
Holly is supposed to c2.11

!..··,~CCO~··._!'U-,eo 12 .·4·")~;~·. Geo B"ll'; co and Br-enda I'r-avi , T 1_~: Al.~ -'. 0.._..1.0 Co • .u . lJ.~ v .lS are nere, vo.c.{son office.

Eatt:esbUl1c: 12:l.L5.,~T'T·. '.DU.C:::,T.' '1-9+.1·.1"Al..·!_·.... J..°ll b t ° J.
.-; ••••• ~.;;;.:;.:.;;.;;.,;:;._,;;;.. l \-.- ~.... ~" uk: SLl..:......... US3r-- 4yplc-e; Ly,
1:221ilI: still busy. 1:30J".H: Ehd.r line IDSout of order-, OPElrator can*t tel1.1-That
i~;vrong, lIt 1;]0 I called and got 8. r:i.ng signal. It sound.e~llike somebody ansrrer-ed
and took tho phone oi'E the' hook, USE NO. 5el~,-7393-UNTILT}->J.i~ EATTIE.sB.OFFICEIS
BliCI~ IrJ ORDER_~ S~( for Tel"iJ~~,/'Sharr ,

JackEon 3 :10: Got a call f'r-om Henry Davis at Estelle's Pl.ace t [·like and Rob had
just been ar-r-e st.ed by' County police. Henry didn't knovr their last names. r'D.ke
f'rom Columbus , Ohi,o and Hob f'r-om j,tlanta. Callco the County jail
and t.heyLad no report yet ?f their arrest. Called ci'~y j['.il and. they 1'40l11o.

giYO no Lnfo ,

jackE;on 4:l.5:N-:I: Furthor report 011 arrest of Rob and Hike: Henry came back to tho
:>fficc and FBI was phoned. ° I 'l'hey claimed ~hey fl?uld, do not.hi.ng lu:til morning.
i.e told them of' Robby' s tr~p.l and they. st~ll sa i.d t.her-e vias not.ht ng t.hey could do.
According to Henry, the county police had.come into Este:ihle's restaurant where
Henry , Robby and ]-fike were having some beers with three girls.. The police
said they Hould make a search and asked everyone to file out throug: the door.
One of the police had. left and returned with a local vrhi.t.e man 1-Jith a gun stuck
through his belt. The po Li.ce shoved Robby and luke into the mu::x..-x police and
slapped !4ikein theprodess.They drove dClvmthe street to Stephenson's Cai'ee 1)
and Hai tedabOut 1.5 or 20 minutes and them drove off.
it vroman vrho had "fi t.hne ssed the ar:test in the cafe, Gertrude Crawi'ord, 3947 Par-kway Av"E .•
Game over to the of'f'Lce , thinking there woul.d be use for 8.1·D. tness to FB1
l'!e .calle&. the COUl1ty jail again and. vJere -told that the jailkeeper \,ras in bed
because he "had to getup e~!.l~lyto start the f'eedi ng" and the shef'Lf'f' refused to
give us any information. He wouldn't tell us if Hobart Gi;sr.18.nhad been brought in
but did sU:-J that hio boys had just been brought in and t.hat they nt Henrytfs gene:bB.l
desc:hl'tio11 of ..Hob and l"I.ke. .
Tom.Earris and Henry Davl s drove 'tuth the man trho brought Gertrude Cr-aufo rd (Negro)
to the jail, droppi:ng Gertrude at home on the Hay. They' treren't able to get into
the jail. CAlled. jail agai.n and t.aey r-ef'use to give any information.

Oa.LLec both jails (county and city).fo-ur times betvreen .5'>1"1 and a~.m. I'a'Iked wit.h
sheriff at.dty jail and both sher-i.f'f and Dallas 'Hilliams at citjT jail(lC1.ter· name
given by FBI) • . -
8 t30.£1: Bill Robinson said Robby El¥sme.n 1-TaS not arrested but apartment a...1.1
nig•..t.

J2.C:<::50n: nob Cunrri.nz ..anl and .HL-:e ? 1'iere arrested last night on cahrges of
nub'Li.o d~'Ul1ke:(;110SS 00. Tl'ial 10:00 .~.=tomorrOlT.
~ 1-

,-

Eddi.e Leo Da:;T50n trez-o S1.1ryOO ae d to have .?ryoeived.
to see H' the;}r have axorivecl.( 9:45)
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J~cl:sOl'l:
10:00.

l::ot:.nd P8.VOl~: John i:'adford-10:J.5- 1~1~hito lady's car Has shot into yester-
day. TLe hi.ghway patrol came to 110und Bayou looking for the person 1'[1'10 did
it. CouLdn+t. produce the car the.t Has SUP~)OSOif.Ll.~1shot. into.

1\ lJ e[51"'0 rcan
1Thite1:1011.

uas offered. money to take Jolm Bradford to tho countfY for
T~1e no' her ot; guy told John baout, th!1I' offer.

some

T,clmla: Dave Hotrar-d-,- A car 108.d of poople fr011 Rul.cva.Ll.e on the ua:r
.L - 1 .J.L.JJ...lI...l'h" b t' ~,'.. . .,. ~.'1 JT t - , .1..1
L.O J~.c.~son tzas P.J;'!I=ll:' S'COPPOQ Y no ;::.QSSlSSlPPl m.g .Ma~ panno.i , -:;.0,-,01.0.cnen
L~['"t th8;:r u-..c-eoverseat.ed, Eo tool: then to a judge in Be'Lzorn.,
Tchula tra s contacted by radio /
People in tho ca1'-- JiPl Dan:;J.,.John F...ai'rj.s, a Hegro, Charles Scattergood,
Gretchen Schtrartz, and Betty Dought.er-gy,

COl:O-- DOllE SchvJartz-1:1. :JO-- John Strand, summez- vo Lunt.eer-, appear-ed in COD

today on char-ges of r-cckl.eas d~~ivinr;-. He "Jas found qui.Lty and fined. $102.
Is in jail notr, but can got out on ~200 bond.

Laur-e l.t l·rrl .• Seigal-ll :4-5-- THO lihite summer voLunt.eer s viere beaten by
.•..•.1 . ..!.J.._ .~~ ....•.... ,_ -t- ••.••. _~ 1-.r!~
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lt2.r:~t;:\: 1 :30 Ibr':lD !,rC1!J~·ilEL11 want.s Forcnan or Stoke]~Jt to speak at 8. TIlr:tSS meet-i.ng
ton:L:.:;ht at ID[J.rl::s <>..t 7:30. I'Irs. IleneI' 1Ta~; supposed to spcake but she is s.i ck and
c2.n't C01'16/ ~~c.c:. ~~. Sog ~'-~I"\"vr>r t~. -r~~.)F~Ht.f·11\1.-3

::,'!{a:l:.tie.,pD-uf'[p2:00~; 4 peop.l,e /arrested at 1:30 today and char-e vd.th vagr-ancy
reo~lo.Su~;?-n Patterson, ~EdHC'f'df; and BE')l1 LcB:therberg all uhite volunteers
and Dill JUnes l'J vo'l.urrt.eez-v'l'he hear-i.ng is today 2.t L!-:oopnand the band is $100

, cash or $250 property. There are Larryer-s 011 the "ray to Hat.td.e sbur-g,I Vicl(sbu,Tr:::HalcOl~lbcalled and vrants to lcnotr about a letter he Kas supposep to have
l'ece:'Lved. 2:20 pm
Cl.ove1.?.ncl:I2,:20pr.l Rev Gaffarou mlli..-v>.k'IT:rnOC~\lIDDQL"ill;;JC{i~~~ and Robert
I-I2.rr;reaves ver-o sittinz in front of the court house in Cleve at about 12:30 when
a Gr-eeri pick-up licenSE: 81'73 , a r1Jrn: an ear-Ly madeL Chevey , pul.Led up to them and
the drivercallecl them ovdr and asked them k ii' they l'iere going to demonstrate.
They said no. Then he asked if they \'!ore vrork8ng 'Hi the niggers. Hargreaves said t.hey
trer-e 'Horkin~ Hi the Negr-o es and IDC{ the dr-i.vor-replied theyaint nothin but ru.gger s
HarGreaves said thats a matter of opinion. The driver smiled and drove off.. Earlier
the same trucB: had dr-i.von by Hargreaves and shouted out for him to go back to
nl.gger- tOlm. 2:25pm
T1.melQ: 2:35 Every thing is OKJohn Leo
l:oss Point :2::37pm. Got aletter from nrirri st.er- ~tp1aff~7uU.F~fred 1'Jinham1'Tho
t,alJ.{od t~-il1aurice A Donahuot.he maj leader of the Nass State Senate (liberal-
pro labor •••• ). TlTin.hamfeels that some one t'rom the FDP should get in touch vdt.h h
him.
~oun' Bayou 2:50 Cal1 for Jir.nny Bolton

Rul,e ••r:'Llle: :3 :1.01 Gerry Tecklin-- Three local Negro youth wer-e picked up
by the RUleville police for dis:bributing leaflets vr:i.thout a permit. ?hey were
leaflet about the play being held tonight.
Hero held half an hour and r-eLeaeed "[;lith a uarrring by tho police.

Batesville: Cathy Amatnick 2.,.'1d Clare O'Conner want, to reeave for •.tlantic
City about Friday. Can they get a ride from Jackson.

lJ:cpomb: Clint Holison--:3 :2.5-- Clri.cf oil. police' Guy in.forTfledthe people
in the Ec60rab office that they' had broken a city Law by passing out leaflets
'Hithout a permit. He vdll have to 'have the pepple responsible in an hour,
or villl come to the office vrith John Doe liar-rants and arrest everyone. The
fine for a mi sdeaaanon has been raised to $300 fwd/or 90 days in jail.
The office has had a staff meeting and has decided to sent t1>TOtHMrlii: people
dotcn to the jail. Uants someone f'r om LCDC to call them and give then advice •

.THOvroz-ker-shav i.ng been missing in Phi.Lade'Lphi.a for about b·JO hours.
11JO FBI woz-ker s are/; checki ng on them nOH. The agents are Barrett and

11T;/_
The tHO guys arc :'Talter Kaufman and Ralph Featherstone. Yalter is white.
They Fent to the County clerk's office in Plri Lade.Lpht.a about 1 :00. tttire
suppo sed to have been back in L~5minutes. ..eople from the office trent into
tUtm an iour and a half after t ley Here scheduled to have retl1.l'ned. The

, t . 1 1 JUt" 'I II" b d" 1/ 1-• 11 1" J.. h 1,., ,. 1car 1:._10 I'TO guys 1ac, 1b'1f:1f~;i7f' een lrJ. vi.ng m Has S\ ..J. _ parrcec a.n couri, .B, no S1:.J. e
, s» hi' . ,&"'" t·h' , '1 rm C t 1 " nn. thcrot:c OJ. liT. 'L8S i/'lf.-"ilatlga\:,..er eo aro uno 1:._1E'car , rno oun y c.i.erx S oz r i ce , ' 6

sheriff: office trere checked out an they lcY81'enit in either.

Th0 nuaber forPbiJ.adelphia is 656--9973. John Frunklin.
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, L. I !lUll i Ib~:rel: lU1thon;y ,~"nn, ,·rlTLto summer- vo'Lut.eci- Forker, 'iiff{$ took 2. wom n dovn

to the cO"!..lr"houcle to rot;istc!'. Lftcr, they had to stand out on acor-ner: to
H8.it 1'01' tl1eir ride bacl: to the offi co. The~THere Su)j ct.ed to minor verbal
harz-ascmnnt.s fort:l people passing by. ~~Hhi t.e man came up and asked 'I'Ol1JT if
he Here a C:(' l;ol:or. He then 1f-HHiif,} h:i.t at I'cny, but Tony ducked. He hit
Tony t\'Tice. Tony then VieEt to the po'l.i.ce Hm-rHA nan and pointed t.ho man
out and. told '\'That had happened. The man denied ever;y-thing. The piUice had
bot.h of' them to fill out aff:i.0.2..vj:t.s about \That had happened,

Plri.Lade'Lohi.a r L!.:l~O - RaLoh Featherstone and '\cTalter' Kaufman have turned
up. Th~y Her8 at the :!.)A-'s office. '8' '3S'l ~1II$e'Je\1t ~~ f'~c-;}'Ct> I Al'n;(lC~

- IGulfport: F'Loz-once Jones-5:25-- Steve f{i.lilier, S1.1l111EOr vo'Lunt.eez- •.JaS beateh
by iilhitc guy' tod2.y. Steve Has coming out of t.10 Carnegie library in Gulfport
around 2.: JOpr.l. vrhen a Hhi te g;1.l;y started to beat 4/;,;]: him. Three COFO vror-ker-s
vrho 1':8ro ld th hila chased. tho guy off.
One of the counts po'La.ce ca..me OV01~ to look at Steve who was badly beaten, but
left Hi thout doi.nr; anyt.lri.ng ,
The uOJ:'ker tried to get· a ta~d. tha,t itTaS parked near by to take then to a
c sp.i tal, but tho euy refused. A local Vim te g1.W, Norm l"ioody, took Steve

to a mom.orial ho sp.i.t I in Gaston Po'i.nt., 'I'hey arz-Lved at yl1e ho spdLa.l at about
3:25. It tooo:: 2 hours for Steve to get a doctor.
The tror-xer-s vrho are do•.rn at the hospital -said that Steve has bad bruises on
the jm-r, right temple and head. He is suffering f'z-omamnes.i.a, Can't remember
why he Has at the libra:ry. He has 8. possible concussion. Kill have to stay
in the ho sp.i.t.e.Lover night.
'rhe aasa.i.Lant. 1'8.11 by the cop who '\'Jalkod over to Steve
and said "I got me one!", Nent passed another cop and

and didn't do anything
asked him if he "Jere the



m,n1;;':mry 70' c::'DI'. CJarksdal s*J~*~ I IJ_..)_ .l."J. ••••..•. 0, .!-\.0 Ct.... " N"iJ1XI1qlli0:r. Ls in l·rar~\:s, 1111O? Dr. IIOS51 em.

1:eric1i an: 7:25....d: ~~anted t.o knotr about.k t e F:DP forms. --If they 8.rri ved ui th
t: e kids from :·ieridicm.

T;1cU.anolq,:7:3.5P:·;:; Eav.i.ng ·Le play In ~Jb:ite J.~r:lerica tonight. Lbout 15 min. ago
about 25 'Hhite citizens, most of trhom He t.hi.nk are member-s of the Uhite Citizens Council
arri ved to see the pla;)T. T •.Le s .eflrif came and sa'i.d that there Hould be no trouble
also about 8 or 10 he lmct.ed po.Li.cemen arrived in 2 cars. They*re no •.l sitting in th
Fr-dm Seh. (Gil ).very relates tl~i s , ) Our last group lias follOi'Jed from RulEfville
to Indianola by e. \-ihite pf.ckup trucl~--lice11se no s Sunf'Lovei-8978----Trri.s report f'ron
JOIL O*Ueal. FBI SI:OUJ~D BE C1JJ,ED

~tN~')\\\~ ~\'")

~naaCo. : JOHN SlITl'II C1JL:
calg~ f'rom Tim at. 7=.55Pi:':

'to, (1o&./tIQ,w f)rj,t' e. ~"'s,'~
, , 4'

~:X]{E'Jf]!XhlChasjust been arrested : Tim !furriss!iln 1"1,('.
on the cr-ed'i. t car-d number , Needs $18 to get ouL

Greem~:8 tOOPi!: 'VJegave to Grn*'Hd~the info He have on Tim £.'IorX'ison--arr·ested
for fauU.y dr-iver-s Li.cense , $18 fine, tho other three ~Claude, ~'Jeaver, Ben Graham,
andParn'Jones) cion*t have drivers licenses. They are sencti ng money and drivers f'r-om
Gr eensrood,

,lli..loxi.: 8:l0PU: Bilo ri office closing for roughly :3 hours. Hill call back (they •.rill)
vrhen they get back in.
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tr'2,i' a'ti"'GTioriz£"tioEl:it};' is ur::;ently neeQeCL in Co'Lunbus,

'n .t h. • ha s left Ind. at lO:lOP .11.
IY'.r';:",no'.J..2.1_0.'20 P.::':::. The B2.~,t for the ;JU e ':-l!'7le~l~a";"

i''-U.__ . t' . In Rul.evi.Ll.e .
!"br HUJ:!i:eville. Ind. Kill c8,11 back tchen .ney ar l » e

ll-CI'~smJ:Lombar-d, Kirkl.and, Perez in f'ron l1ericJian. -V-!"ecalled iier to c eck them in.
io :II- .5P:·I •
1':}J)DIZLL----------------------
fru1ft)o'rt: ID:50PH: Rober-ta Sigel Hanes a ride to Bost.on-c-af't.or- Fr-iday afternoon.

~~O:5.5Pl-I: Told then that Gtren, 1,8ne11e, and Tony arrived here, Jackson.

~~: 11:O.5P~1: Is sending H \'Ybite car to pick up the Tougaloo group. l':ill
be there in thirty minutes at 'I'oug,

~~.o City: 11:20P:: TJ Jones wants Landy IICllair or Dowis to call.

Incic.no 1a: 11 (30PI-i: Cast got to Ru'Levi.Ll,e and ever-yt.hi.ng OKin Lndnl.a,

~rdeen: 11:J5PH: Hants to knon trhen the buses arc leaving for Atl. City.

ne-iUX' ,~J
HQl.U.EE••• August 18, 19GLJ, \
Clar<:sdale 1:20 • !I. Franklin D.Rosavelt was arrested and fined ,also released.
O.K.

Jac~;3:301l\!: Four people az-r-e st.ed-c--Jay Litein, Annie Avery, Betty Daughtery,
and one other--This report from Chiem Neblett. Four persons were sitting in the
car 11 ai ting four Neblett to cor e out.s of the hlbtel. Hunter call immediately.
City police made the .ARrest. The fine or the bond was paid f'cur-a the people
and they vJere relesed. The money paid Has $12.00. Group now headi.ng for Star:f
meetine; at Tougaloo College. They i-rill call us Hhen they get there. The driver
paid the fine for traffic violation of bloc \.lng traffic. \'ihen they arrived bac ~
at t ...e e~;I;hotel there were bra poLi.cenan still outside of t.he hotel. The driver
of the car tras the on1 one charge lri th anyt i.ng.

lli1galoo
and that
get bac
-vull be

4::00A.L Harsha11 call to tell us that they had made it back to TougalCho
t.hey Here Leavi.ng :for jackson Lmmedi.at.e'l y , .•.ri.Ll,calJ. us back vrhen they
to the Hotel t.lat they are staying at here in Jackson. Neblett and l-f..arsha11

in the C[.'1'.

Jacl~son 4:20A.1. larshall call at the hotel and only three persons are at the
hotel in t.ovn. Hal'S al1,Neblett,Litein. Plans to come to the office for no is
going to J.J.anta.


